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Sympathectomy for the Relief of Pain
By JOHN A. W. BINGHAM, M.CH., F.R.C.S.(ENG.)
DURING the past two sessions of this Society papers have been read on sympa-.
thectomy in the treatment of essential hypertension and of peripheral vascular
disease. The purpose of this paper is to review briefly the place of sympathectomy
in the treatment of certain types of pain.
I-VISCERAL PAIN.
The pain of visceral disease is one type of pain in which sympathectomy is some-
times of value. It is not difficult to understand why this should be so; for pain
nerves from almost all viscera travel in the sympathetic chain and pass through
sympathetic ganglia on their way to the spinal cord.
One might choose as examples of visceral pain that may be relieved by
sympathectomy quite a number of conditions, such as some cases of primary
dysmenorrhcea, or cases of obscure renal pain, or possibly some cases of pain from
inoperable malignant disease. I wish, however, to deal particularly with the relief
of otherwise intractable cardiac pain, for of all the conditions for which sympa-
thectomy may be employed the results in cases of cardiac pain are perhaps the most
striking and most successful.
CARDIAC PAIN.
The anatomy of the nerve supply to the heart is illustrated in fig. 1. This shows
that there are three cervical cardiac nerves passing between the superior, middle,
and inferior cervical sympathetic ganglia and the heart; and also direct thoracic
cardiac nerves which pass directly between the upper four or five thoracic ganglia
and the heart. The existence of the cervical cardiac nerves has been known for
almost three hundred years, but the direct thoracic cardiac nerves were described
only in 1927. All cardiac nerves, whether they pass to cervical sympathetic ganglia
or to thoracic ganglia, are,. as shown, derived from upper thoracic cord segments.
Afferent fibres have, not been demonstrated in the superior cardiac nerve, but the
other cardiac nerves contain both efferent and afferent fibres. The efferent fibres
are vaso-motor and cardiac accelerator in action; the afferent fibres convey pain
impulses from the heart as a result of ischawmia of cardiac muscle. These cardiac
sensory nerves, indeed all visceral afferent nerves, resemble in many respects
sotnatic sensory nerves. They have their cells of origin in posterior root ganglia;
they connect with posterior horn cells in the cord; a single neuron passes between
the cord and the cardiac plexus, for, unlike true efferent sympathetic nerves, they
pass through sympathetic ganglia without interruption; and they consist mostly
of myelinated nerve fibres, with the same rate of electrical conduction as other
sensory fibres. For these reasons they have come to be generally regarded as
belonging, not to the true physiological sympathetic system, but to the posterior
root somatic system of nerves.
44The first attempt to relieve cardiac pain by sympathectomy was made by Jonnesco
in 1916, and his first report of a small series of cases was published in 1920. Jonnesco
excised the whole cervical sympathetic chain, the superior, middle, and inferior
cervical ganglia. During the next few years a variety of operations were employed.
Some surgeons excised only the superior cervical ganglion; others divided cervical
cardiac nerves; others divided branches of the vagus; and various combinations of
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Fig. 1.-Nerve supply to the heart, showing the
pathway of cardiac afferent fibres.
(Redrawn with soniie alterations by perillission of J. C. White, M.1).)
415these different procedures were carried out. Leriche, and after. him many others,
treate(d these cases by excision of the stellate ganglion alone.
We can see from fig. 1 that Jonnesco's and Leriche's operations interrupt some
pain nerves from the heart, but not all; and, as would be expected, they are not
always successful. Leriche is reported to have had fifty per cent. satisfactory results
in twenty-seven cases. We can see that to interrupt all, or practically all, pain
pathways it is necessary to excise the upper four thoracic ganglia. An alternative
operation would be to divide the upper four thoracic posterior roots; and this has
been done in a few cases with complete success. But this is a more severe operation
than sympathectomy, and it is, therefore, a less attractive proposition in patients
who suffer from cardiac pain. Some of these patients do, however, stand operation
surprisingly well: Leriche in the series of twenty-seven cases already referred to,
had no operative mortality. Nevertheless, there are many sufferers from severe
cardiac pain who would be bad risks for any operative procedure, and it is fortunate
that it has proved possible to effect a lasting interruption of the sympathetic chain
without operation. This can be achieved by alcohol injection along the sides of
the vertebral bodies in the region of the sympathetic chain.
To relieve cardiac pain by this means, by paravertebral alcohol injection, four
needles are introduced below the transverse processes of the upper four thoracic
vertebrae with their points against the sides, of the vertebral bodies, 5 c.c. 1 per
cent. procaine are injected through each needle and followed by 5 c.c. of absolute
alcohol through each needle. As a rule injection is necessary only on the left side;
but occasionally, if pain should continue to be felt on the right side after left-sided
pain has been relieved, injection on the right side may be advisable; and occasionally
injection on the right side alone is sufficient. This method of treatment of cardiac
pain, which may be called a chemical sympathectomy as opposed to an operative
sympathectomy, was introduced by Swetlow in America in 1926.
Paravertebral alcohol injection has become the most frequent method of interrupt-
ing the sympathetic chain in these cases. White and Smithwick (1942) report that
in the Massachusetts General Hospital over a period of several years alcohol in-
jection was carried out sixty-eight times for cardiac pain and an operative sympa-
thectomy only six times. In these sixty-eight cases there were a few deaths from
coronary infarction shortly after the injection. Of the remaining cases in only about
nine per cent. was there any return of severe pain, and in these it was clear that
interruption of the sympathetic chain had been only temporary and that failure
was due to inaccurate placing of the injection. In all cases in which there was lasting
interruption of the sympathetic chain, as shown by the hand on the side of the
injection remaining hot and dry, there was lasting relief of cardiac pain.
Alcohol injection has some disadvantages as compared with operation. In the first
place, it is not so certain to be permanent. It has been found that 5 c.c. absolute
alcohol produces a scar only one centimetre in diameter, and, therefore, the needle
through which the injection is made has to be placed within half a centimetre of
the sympathetic chain to produce a permanent block. The second disadvantage is
that troublesome pain sometimes results from irritation of intercostal nerves by the
46alcohol. In fig. 2 it can be seen how closely situated are the sympathetic chain and
the intercostal nerves, and it is almost inevitable, therefore, that a paravertebral
alcohol injection should result in intercostal nerves being bathed in alcohol. If the
injection is accurately placed, these nerves are not permanently interrupted. Some
pain radiating round to the front of the chest is, however, not uncommon; but it
is usually not severe, and only occasionally does it persist. This is, however, perhaps
the chief disadvantage of paravertebral alcohol injection. Nevertheless, in most
patients with cardiac pain the advantages of alcohol injection outweigh the dis-
advantages.
The following two personal cases illustrate what may be achieved by this
procedure.
CASE I.-W. R. H., male, aged 49, started having frequent attacks of cardiac
pain in September, 1945. Pain was felt in the epigastrium, up the centre of the
chest, and down both arms. It was severe, was associated with dyspncea, and was
brought on by even slight exertion. He stated he couldn't walk for more than a
few hundred yards without pain. He had been under medical treatment at home
and as an out-patient at the Royal Victoria Hospital, but eighteen months later he
was still completely disabled by his attacks of pain.
January 8, 1947: Procainie-alcohol paravertebral intiection, T'1-741t (left), produced
all the signs of sympathetic paralysis. There was pain from irritation of intercostal
nerves for a time, but this was never very severe and has almost completely dis-
appeared.
When seen recently, eleven months after the injection, the signs of a symipa-
thetic block were still present. The patient has had complete freedom from his
previous attacks of severe pain. He still gets anginal attacks. These he recognizes
by shortness of breath and by a feeling of suffocation, and sometimes during these
attacks he gets slight pain in the lower part of the left side of his chest, about the
fifth or sixth rib. This is presumably due to a thoracic cardiac nerve passing to a
sympathetic ganglion below the level of the alcohol block. These anginal attacks
are much less frequent than before the injection and the patient's exercise tolerance
has considerably increased: he can now walk three and four miles without trouble.
CASE 2.-Miss M. D. H., aged 50, who had well-marked aortic regurgitation,
started getting frequent attacks of pain about three years before I saw her in
November, 1946. During these three years she had had attacks of pain practically
every day, usually in the morning or at night, and sometimes more than once in a
day. Pain was felt mostly in the right side of the chest, right arm, and right
scapular region, and came on at rest as well as on exercise. There had been a
thorough trial of mediical treatment, but she still had attacks of pain almost every
day.
November 25, 1946: Procaitne-alcohol paravertebral inijectiolt, Tl-T4 (right).
A year later this patient wrote, quite spontaneously, to say she was keeping very
well. She said, "It's absolutely marvellous not having that severe pain night and
morning." She also illustrates the increased activity that is possible for these
47)atients when their pain is relieved. She wrote that before the injection "I was
really afraid to go out to anyone's house in case the pain would come on, but now
[can visit my friends in comfort."
It is sometimes said that relief of pain in these cases is dangerous, as it removes
a warning signal. However, it is found that these patients continue to have the
sensation of an attack even when all pain is relieved, and this suggested danger
does not seem to be a real one.
(Redrawn with some altera-
tions by permission of J. C.
White, M.D.)
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The relationship of the sympathetic chain and intercostal
nerves is shown.
Another question that might perhaps be discussed is whether sympathectomy
improves the blood supply to the heart by dilating coronary vessels or by preventing
spasm of coronary vessels. Many published case-reports point out that, quite apart
from relief of pain, anginal attacks seem to come on less frequently and to be less
easily produced after sympathectomy; and it would, therefore, seem from clinical
evidence that interruption of sympathetic nerves to the heart actually improves
coronary circulation. But nearly all animal experiments appear to demonstrate
that sympathetic nerves to the heart are not vaso-constrictors but vaso-dilators,
so that removal of sympathetic impulses should not prevent spasm of coronary
vessels. A few experiments have given other results, but these are in the minority.
All that can be said at present, it would seem, is that this question has not been
finally decided.
48Il-PAIN OF CAUSALGIC STATES.
Another group of cases in which sympathectomy is of value for the relief of
pain are cases of persistent pain and tenderness following various kinds of trauma.
Pain and tenderness in the area of (listribution of an injured nerve and phantom
pain and stulimp tenderness following amputations are perhaps the best known of
these conditions. In severe cases the pain is characteristically burning in character,
and the w-ord "causalgia" was originially coined by Weir Mitchell at the time of
the American Civil War to describe this burninig pain following nerve injuries
(Mitclhell, 1872).
It has (luring recent years been realized, however, that cases with less severe
pain, or even without spontaneous pain and with only tenderness in the distribution
of an injured nerve, are fundamentally similar in nature and differ from the more
severe cases only in degree. TIhese milder cases have been described by Homans
(1940) as cases of "minor causalgia." It has also come to be realized, for example
by Miller and de Takats (1942), that there are other kinds of trauma than injuries
to main nerve trunks whicli in occasional cases lead to a similar clinical picture.
The principal features of these conditions are the development in the affected part
of pain, which in severe cases is burning in character, of tenderniess, dusky or
reddish cyanosis, increase(d sweating, and shiny, atrophic skin. This picture is
seen very occasionally after sprains and fractures involving joints, and the condition
in these cases lhas for long been known by such terms as Sudeck's atrophy or painful
post-traumatic osteoporosis. It is also sometimes seen after exposure to cold, as
in cases of frost-bite, trench-foot, or immersioni-foot; and it sometimes deveclops
in cases of venous thrombosis or vascular injury. It seems possible that the only
differellce betw%een cases of classical causalgia an(l these conditions is tllat in tlle
case of joint inijuries the injured nerves, instead of beinig main nerve trunks, arc
terminal branclhes supplying joint capsule and ligaments; and that in the case of
frost-bite or trench-foot the cause of nerve damage is exposure to coldl rather thall
clirect injury; anid that in the case of vascular thrombosis or inljury passive aedema
or isxlhcemia of nierves is responsible for the development of the causalgic state.
In a(ldition to presenting the samiie clinical features, these con(litions resemble oniC
aniother in their response to sympathlectom: in many cases this operation produces
complete or satisfactory relief of pain and ten(lerniess, but in otlhers little or no
benefit results.
These causalgic states presenit a niumber of very interesting and(l intriguinig
problems that have for long prove(d difficult to solve. Without touchiing on the
problem of wlhy a small percenitage of patients suffering from these injuries (it
is only a very small percenitage) should develop persistent paini and tenderness,
there is the difficulty of explaining why sympathectomy should ever be of benefit,
and, as it does provide relief in some cases, wh%y it should in other cases fail to (lo
so. It is not possible in a short paper to discuss the various views that have been
put forward; but I might perhaps state that I believe there is evidence to prove
that wheni sympathectomy relieves pain an(l ten(lerniess in these causalgic states it
(loes so, almost always, in the same way as it relieves carcliac pain-by interrupting
49the pain pathway.1 Evidenice in support of this view has been presenlted elsewhere
(Bingham, 1946 anid 1947). l3ut however this may be, the importanit poinlt to realise
is that in some cases, in my experience about 60 per cent. of cases, satisfactory
relief may be obtained by sympathectomy, and that inl the remaininig cases little or
no benefit results. TIhe accompanying table shows the results I obtained from
sympathetic block or sympathectomy in patients with causalgic pain following
amputations or peripheral nerve injuries when I was treating these cases during
the recenit war. It can be seeni that in 60 per cent. of the total number interruption
RESULTS OF SYMPAThIETIC BLOCK OR SYMPATHECTOMY.
Numiber of .Satisfactory Little or no
lType of Case Cases r-esult r-elief
Amputation Causalgia 16 9 (56%) 7 (44%/-)
Causalgia from P.N.I. 14 9 (64°//) 5 (36%)
of the symlpathetic chaini produced satisfactory relief of paill andl tenderness.
Similar results lhave beeni obtainied in other centres, though in some a rather higher
percentage of goodl results would seem to have been obtained. I ought perhaps to
explain that there is no very sharp dlividifig line between the cases who get satis-
factory relief and those who do niot. All degrees of relief occur, from those who are
completely relieved of all pain and(l tenderness to those who get no relief at all.
Trhe only personi who canl possibly say whether there hCas been satisfactory relief of
pain or not is the patienit himself. Among my cases, 60 per cent. thought that
initerruptioni of the symiipathetic chaini brought them a satisfactory measure of relief.
It is importanit to realize that there is this conisiderable percenitage of patienlts in
whom sympathectoniy is without benefit, because it is essential, if one is to avoid
doing a conisiderable niumber of unisuccessful operationis, that whenever synmpa-
thectomy is being considered in these cases a preliminiary procaine block of the
sympathetic clhain should( invariably be carriedl oUt. It has beeni my experience that
the degree of temporary relief obtained by a procaine injection indicates with
complete accuracy wvhat will be the result of anl operative symnpathectomy. In these
causalgic condlitionis an] operative sympathectomy is to be preferred to alcohol in-
jection. These patienits ar-e usually good operative risks, and the increased certaitnty
of a permanenlt result anid the freedom fromn the paini of ani alcohol neuritis would
seem to make it inuch the better form of treatmiienlt. I lhave, moreover, come to thle
conclutsioni that these patients who dlevelop persistenit pain from nerve inijuries are
particularly liable to (levelop pain from anly form of nier-ve irritationi anld that in
them the daniger of persistent pain from alcohol inijectioni is very considerable. Somle-
times repeate(l procaine sympathetic blocks, and( occasioiially even a single procaine
injection,, provide a sur-prisinigly long period of relief. But relief by this mealls
is usually short-lived.
When sympathectomy is required for causalgic pain] in the upper limb I nlow
1 Observations I made durinlg the war on a case of causalgia followiing a_ vascular injur-y suggest
that occasionally sympathectomy may be of benefit in cases of this particular type by abolishing
reflex vaso-spasm and so producing an increase in blood supply to isch-emic nerves (Bingham, 1946).employ an anterior operation with an incision above the clavicle, rather than a
posterior operation such as that described by Smithwick; for 1 have found that in
some of these patients the posterior incision gives rise to troublesome pain and
tenderness.
During war-time, in dealing with service patients, most cases of a causalgic
nature that one sees are patients with wounds involving main nerve trunks or with
major amputations. In civilian surgery, however, such patients are not common,
and causalgic states are more often seen following lacerations of fingers or finger
amputations. During the past year I have seen five such cases. Interrupting the
sympathetic chain was successful in two of these; in the other three sympathetic
block had little, if any, effect oIn pain or tenderness.
The following case of causalgia following a median nerve injury that was brought
about in a rather unusual way illustrates the relief that may sometimes be achieved
by sympathectomy in causalgic states.
Mrs. F. M., aged 36, had had a hysterectomy on May 6,. 1947. Following the
operation she was, for some reason, given an infusion of six pints of glucose-saline
into her left arm. It would seem from subsequent events that some glucose-saline
had been given intraneurally rather than intravenously. During the infusion she
developed paiin in her hand. This persisted, and was still present when I saw her
over three months later, and was sufficiently severe to interfere with sleep. It was
a constant, burning pain, mostly in the thumb, index an(d middle fingers. At times
she experienced spasms of even more severe pain. There was also occasionally a
pulling, cramp-like pain in the hand. There were, in addition, signs of a partial
median nerve paresis, with muscle weakness and impaired sensation in the index
finger and thumb. The whole hand was somewhat cyanosed, and the index finger
and thumb were tapering, with smooth, atrophic skin. The thenar eminence and
the palm of the hand were tender. Joint movement, as on attempting to grip,
increased pain, and in consequence her hand had become somewhat stiff. She
habitually kept a cloth wound round her hand for protection, in a way that many
patients with causalgia do.
Procaine block of the left sympathetic chaini at the level of the second thoracic
ganglion produced immediate relief of pain in the hand. Relief lasted four to five
hours.
September 6), 1947: Resection of left sympathetic chain through an anterior
approach from below the stellate ganglion to below the third thoracic ganglion.
Following this operation the patient no longer had any burning or pulling pain
in the hand. She occasionally had a tingling sensation in the middle and index
fingers and in the thumb. There was no tenderness. She could grip without pain,
and the stiffness of her fingers was improving when she left hospital eight days
after-operation. Sensation in the index finger and thumb were still impaired. Two
and a half months after operation this patient wrote that she remains free from
pain except for occasional tinglinig in the in(lex finger and thumb. She colnsidlers
her operation a success.
511 wish to emphasize again, however, that there are cases of causalgia, with
clinical features exactly the same as those found in cases that can be relieved by
sympathectomy, in which this operation is of little or no benefit. The treatment of
these cases is often very unsatisfactory and very disappointing.
SUMMARY.
1. The relief that may be obtained by sympathectomy or sympathetic alcohol block
in cases of intractable cardiac pain and in some cases of causalgic pain following
trauma of various kinds is described.
2. Interruption of the upper dorsal sympathetic chain relieves cardiac pain by
interrupting the pain pathway from the heart. It it uncertain whether coronary
circulation is improved.
3. The view is expressed that when sympathectomy relieves causalgic pain it
does so also by interrupting a pain pathway.
4. Case reports are presented to illustrate the value of sympathectomy in these
conditions.
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REVIEW
PHYSICAL METHODS OF TREATMENT IN PSYCHIATRY. By Sargant and
Slater.
-iHE second edition of this book will be greatly welcomed by all wtho have an interest in physical
methods of treatment in psychiatry.
The first edition gave a concise and comprehensive account of most of the modern treatments,
and this has now been brought up to date by the further experience of the authors.
The most striking addition to the book is the chapter on the treatment of epilepsy and cognate
disorders, giving a clear interpretation of the value of the electro-encephalogram in the diagnosis
and treatment of these conditions. The recommendation that epileptics should live as full a life
as possible is one which should be more widely known by doctors and patients alike.
It is noted in the reference to curare in convulsion therapy that the authors recommend its use
only in those cases where there are serious reasons for reducing muscular spasm to a minimum,
and not as a routine measure.
The addition of a bibliography greatly enhances the value of this volume.
It would be difficult to find a book more admirably suited to its purpose, having such common
sense combined witb brevity and clarity.
It can be highly recommended to all those interested in psychiatry, whethei student, general
practitioner, or specialist. C. 1B. R.
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